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I ) {"s CASSETTEBOY VS DJ RUBBISH

This show will be occomponied by o selection of Cossetteboy's youtube clips. Eoch clip comprises footoge of
public speokers, new reports etc, edited together to give them o new meoning. The entire show will be

clossified U, os eoch clip hos o suggested U roting.

tr CossettebovVSJEREMYHUNT https://voutu.be/uKTDRJx9nbU

Edited together footoge of new stories ond of News Reoders speoking to the tune of YMCA. News footoge only

with no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

("F Cossetteboy remix the news: 201 5 review speciol https://youtu.be/kT2ûB I pU9E

Edited together footoge of new stories ond of News Reqders speoking from the yeor of 20I 5. News footoge

only with no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

qJ CossetteboyvsDONALDTRUMP httg;://youtu.be/OgUAQ4ZGtgk
Edited together footoge of new stories ond of News Reoders of clips of Donold Trump. News footoge only with

no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

U CqssetteboyvsTheSNOOPERSCHARTER https:/iyoutu.be/D2fSXpóN---vs

Edited together footoge of new stories ond of News Reoders of clips of coveroge of Thereso Moy's Snooper

Chorter. News footoge only, no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

4J Cossetteboy vs The Only Woy ls Essex https://youtu.be/EsVO I hsrOnl

Edited together footoge of ITV's show The Only Woy ls Essex to moke new sense of the originol clips. News

footoge only, no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

U Cossetteboy vs The One Show https://youtu.bei TonyZGo3qDo

Edited together footoge of BBC's The One Show to moke new sense of the originol clips. News footoge only, no

bod longuoge or sexuol themes

{"$ Jqmes Bond vs The Recession (Cossetteboy) https:i/youtu.be/HKeoOnSvXn4

Edited together clips from Jomes Bond seeming to oddress the British economy's recession News footoge only,

no bod longuoge or sexuol themes

2) \3 Curb Donce
httos://vimeo.com/ I 25524849

Hormony Korine dcnces on curbs. No bod lcnguoge or odult themes



3) U Act Do Fool

https://www.voutube.com/wotch?v= BU sB 3S0CfKE

Proenzo Schouler Presents 'Act do Fool," o film by Hormony Korine. Act Do Fool is shot ond bosed in

Korine's hometown in Tennessee. The imoges ore visuolly orresting in the some woy thot Jomel

Shobozz's l9B0s Brooklyn street photos ore beoutiful. The monologue is hounting ond downright
poetic ot times, boloncing on thot knife's edge between nihilism ond hopefulness. No bod longuoge

or odult themes

4) eJ Snowbolls

Proenzo Schouler Presents "Snowbolls," o film by Hormony Korine.Girls dressed os Americon lndions

visit o good old boy for his birthdoy. No bod longuoge or odult themes

5) U NIGHTMARES FROM THE DISCOTHEQUE

https://festivo I re pu blic.box.com/v/N FTD

This comedic music show will be occomponied by o selection of pop visuols ond onimoted logos. The entire

show will be clossified U os ollvideos ore oppropriote for oll oudiences.

ó) &J KURUPT FM presents CHAMPAGNE STEAM ROOMS

https://festivo I repu blic.box.com/v/Ku rupt

Comedic DJ set thot will be occomponied by promotionol stills of chorocters from People Just Do Nothing, the

BBC3 Kurupt FM mockumentory. A selection of these imoges is included ot the link obove. The entire show will

be clossified U os oll imoges ore oppropriote for oll oudiences.
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7) PG Cot Power --- Living Proof
https://www.youtube.com/wotch?v= - --qQyWdJp I Eg

Shooting onother music video, Hormony Korine hooks up with Chon Morsholl to document o mojor

sporting event: the Cot Power singer in red lotex, pinned to o cross, jumping hurdles ond rocing

ogoinst o teom of femole Muslim sprinters. Whotever's going on, other thon pushing buttons,

remember thot Morsholl hos referred to the communol link between religion ond music in interviews,

ond the slo---mo running reflects the song's driven, meloncholic mood. Music video, with mildly more

serious themes but no bod longuoge or violence

8) PË Blood of Hovonq
httos://vimeo.com/ I 267 43604

Blood of Hovono is o short film written ond directed by Hormony Korine shot on o Horinezumi

comero, which produces on imoge similor to Super Bmm. The film feotures one of the chorocters

from Trosh Humpers ond tokes ploce in Cubo. More serious theme but treotment suitoble for oge

ronge. No bod longuoge.

9) PG Collected Hormony (Dustin Lynn)

https://vimeo.com/ó 2ó9037 7

A short Nowness produced documentory oheod of Hormony Korine's Spring Breokers releose in 2014.

More serious theme but treotment suitoble for oge ronge. No bod longuoge.
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t0) T5 Umshini Wqm
ce.co

Hormony Korine's ló---minute short brings the oudience to the fringes of society where Ninjo ond Yo

Londi of Die Antwoord stor os wheelchoir---bound gongsters. Residing in the outskirts of civilizotion,

Ninjo ond Yo Londi ploy trigger---hoppy, gun---toting misfits who bond throughout the film by

shoring cortoonishly huge joints, sticking---up business owners, ond seeking refuge ond shelter in the

woods. lt is o tole of love ond the struggle for survivol. Some oge oppropriote threot ond menoce,

violence is cortoonish ond not detoiled. Activity is not glomourized.

It) lS TheLegendof Cqmbo

While his porents were out working four jobs, Combo spent his time leorning how to survive in the

rough bockwoods of Alobomo. When they went through o brutol divorce, he noturolly fled to the

woods to be olone. No troffic, no people, no responsÌbility-just pure survivol, The plon wos to woit

out his odolescence there until he could legolly live life without his porents. Themes ore oppropriote.

Some strong longuoge, oppropriote for the oge group

12) T 5 Needle
htto://www. suDreme newvork.com/rcndom/need le

Filmmoker Hormony Korine hos teomed up with Supreme for "Needle", The unscripted video wos shot

in Coshville ond follows o group of skoters os well os skote legend Mork Gonzoles ond mogicion
Dovid Bloine. No violence but moture themes in piercing of skin, it's o mogic trick so no dwelling on

blood oppropriote for the oge group.
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"Where's My Keys?"

Unleaded

The FIv

The Corner BoVs #4
Son Lux: Change ls Everything

Slowlv Risine

Sheep, Dog & Wolf: Breathe
Passaqe

Like Me

How to Ride Bitch

Filthv but F¡ne

Esca rgore

De Staat: Witch Doctor

Club Drunk
But l'd Really Have To KillYou
Black Hole Bear

Best Man

BEAT

Amaro and Walden's Joyrìde
A Reasonable Request

Title

Max Hallev

Luke Davies

Olly Williams

Jon Drever
Nathan Johnson

Kana hebi
THUN DERLI PS

Vlctor D. Ponten

Max Halley

Alex Vivian

Arthur Metcalf
Oliver Hilbert

Studio Smack, Floris Kaayk

& Torre Florim

Mitchell Crawford
Max Sherman

Bettlecat!
Freddie Hall

Ane¡l Karia

Tim Mccourt & Max Taylor
Andrew Laurich

Director
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O4:26

LL:.32

01:50
08:01

Duration

Girlfriend's admirable yet futile attempt to re-enact the moment where she

loses her keys, for one of my endless and futile attempts at making a short
animated film.

Unleaded is a short film about the unlikely triumph of stupidity and

m¡scommunicat¡on. When three thugs attempt to rob a petrol stat¡on they're
unfortunately interrupted by the most unlikely of heroes; three stoners with a

severe case of the munchies.

The Fly is a story of karmic revenge, A cât and mouse game where nobody is

really sure who is playing the cat, and who should be attending anger

management sess¡ons.

The wire meets Waiting for Godot

A handmade, rotoscoped stop-motion video using 200 push pins and 500 feet
of rubberized thread.

Official music video for BEATSOFREEN - 'Slowly Rising'

Official music video for Sheep Dog & Wolf's 'Breathe'

PASSAGE is a short crime thr¡ller about Rick, a young man moving up in the
criminal world to see a seemingly simple task from a crime lord turning ¡nto a

er¡m test of lovaltv.

ls it possible not to live for other people's approval? The chicken gives her

opinlon.

Your complete guide to male-on-male motorcvcle r¡d¡ng.

A toush nisht ¡n a touqh citv.

Claude and his friends are out of their element and in a whole lot of trouble
when they choose the wrong lettuce for lunch. They must now find their way

out of this world of horrors before they end up on the menu !

Official music video for De Staat's 'Witch Doctor'

A drunken nisht out at a niehtclub.
I could tell Vou, but then l'd have to kill Vou

"Deep. Space. Bears. Sexv, deep space bears. An erotic sci-fi horror."

Donald is engaged and wants Patrlck to be his best man. However, when

Patrick is asked to go beyond the call of duty he starts to quest¡on Donald's

sanitV.

An award-winning short film about the sprawling chaos and oppressive

loneliness that coexist in the city, and a man who finds his withdrawalfrom
the world challenged by a visceral force.

Amaro and Walden take an eventfuljovride around the cltv.

A desperate son reconnects wlth h¡s estranged father to ask an unspeakable

favor that w¡ll change their lives forever.
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